
hey friends and neighbors –- 

The first fall rains always make me happy.... 

TONIGHT, please join your friends on the Estacada Area Arts Commission NEXT Thursday evening, 

September 17th, from 7 to 8:30, in Flora's Room at the Library for an interesting CONVERSATION, 

about Religion in Public Life. It's part of Oregon Humanities Conversation Project. It's GREAT to have 

interesting and fascinating conversations right here in Estacada. Mark your calendar and plan to attend. 

More information below. 

`````` 

This year Page is proud to present Shakespeare's A Midsummer Night's Dream as our production. Our 
1st read through for anyone interested in acting or participating in the play is Saturday the 19th and 
Sunday the 20th from 5pm-8pm in the Flora at the library. Hope to see lots of people there. 

````````` 
Anyone interested in doing a craft, putting on a small skit or performance, singing, dancing, reading aloud poems or stories of days 
past, etc…  for our seniors here at 300 Main?  If so, please contact Deanna @ 503-630-2357, so we may set up a time & date. 

 Deanna, 300 Main, Inc 

``````````````` 

VOLUNTEER COOK NEEDED.... 

     The Estacada Community Center has two dinner dances each month as fundraisers, and I'm told that 
the holidays fill up with events in which we need someone to cook. 

 

     I have a cook willing to take the first Saturday of each month, but I'm looking for someone/a group to 
commit to the third Saturday of each month; AND PERHAPS the upcoming holiday events as well. 

 

     For these gigs, I BELIEVE the menus can be planned and even prepared, and just need to be warmed 
up, served and then clean up afterward. 

 

     Do you know of anyone looking to do a community service that would be SO HELPFUL to our 
community? If so please phone Gloria at 503.630.7454. 

 

     This person will need a food-handlers license and a background check. We will help with both. 

THANKS for your consideration and help...... 

 

```````` 

AND are you a pinochle player or perhaps cribbage is your game. Please join us Wednesday mornings, at the 

Estacada Community Center, for a NEW gathering of game playing. Breakfast is at 9 and pinochle and cribbage follows right 

after, around 9:30 -- it's going to be FUN....beginners welcome.... 

 

Please connect your Fred Meyer's Card with the Estacada Community Center. You won't lose any of your rewards or gas 

rewards, but Fred's will send The Center a check once a quarter, just because you shop at Fred's and connected your 

card with the Center. Either sign up online; or phone. Both are easy processes. Here's the info: 

fredmeyer.com/communityrewards or 1 866 518 2686. 



 

`````````````` 

A WARM WELCOME to all the new DAWG readers this week. It's GREAT to have you join us. If there are new people in the 

neighborhood,  and they'd like to know "all the cool and groovy" things that are happening, just have them send an email to: 

fun4ever50@gmail, and I'll add them to the list.... 

``````````````` 
Be sure to peruse the DAWG from top to bottom, so you don’t miss anything – I add new listings throughout the document… 

WELCOME to all the new LUCKY DAWG eNEWS readers. 

For those of you reading the DAWG each week, I THANK YOU……… 

See you around town……Be good to yourself……… 

gloria . 

……………………………………………………………. 

………………………………………………………………. 

 

start a conversation and impress your friends with these tidbits: 
 

did you know? – 

 
18 Things You Might Not Know About 'Frasier' Kara Kovalchik 

 

 

http://mentalfloss.com/authors/kara-kovalchik


The character of psychiatrist Frasier Crane was added to Cheers during the series’ third season as a temporary release for some of 

the Sam and Diane relationship tension. Dr. Crane was only supposed to be around for a few episodes, but thanks to a 

combination of good writing and Kelsey Grammer’s performance, Frasier became a series regular by Season Five. He was so 

popular that he was eventually spun off into his own series, which lasted an amazing 11 years. Here are some fun behind-the-

scenes facts for all you Frasier fans. 

 

1. THE ORIGINAL IDEA FOR THE SHOW HAD NOTHING TO DO WITH FRASIER. 
Kelsey Grammer and the creative team behind Frasier (David Lee, David Angell, and Peter Casey) originally thought 

that any use of the Dr. Crane character would encourage unfair comparisons to Cheers, so their initial ideas involved 

Kelsey playing a paralyzed media mogul cared for by a street-smart nurse in a Manhattan penthouse. Paramount hated the 

idea and convinced all concerned that it would be unwise not to capitalize on the built-in Cheers audience. 

 

2. THEY WANTED TO SET THE SHOW AS FAR AWAY FROM BOSTON AS POSSIBLE. 
Once it was agreed that Grammer would continue as Dr. Crane, the creators still wanted to distance themselves from 

Boston and the whole "crossover syndrome." They knew that the network would insist on having 

former Cheers characters make guest appearances if the show was set anywhere in Massachusetts, so they 

moved Frasier across the country to Seattle. The gourmet coffee scene was just taking root in that area, which provided a 

central meeting place for the characters. The creators didn't want Frasier Crane to work in private practice, since that had 

already been done on The Bob Newhart Show. Grammer's resonant voice seemed natural for radio, so the concept of a 

call-in psychiatry show seemed natural. 

 

3. LISA KUDROW COULD HAVE PLAYED ROZ ... 
Future Friends star Lisa Kudrow originally won the role of Frasier’s producer, Roz Doyle. But during the third day of 

rehearsals prior to filming the pilot, the producers realized that while Kudrow was certainly funny enough, she just wasn’t 

forceful enough to match Grammer when he went all out. They needed a female “alpha dog” to play the part, so Kudrow 

was out and second choice Peri Gilpin was in. The character was named after Roz Doyle, one of the producers 

of Wings who died of breast cancer in 1991 at age 49. 

 

4. ... AND ROSIE PEREZ WAS ALMOST DAPHNE. 
Rosie Perez was this close to being psychic home health care worker Daphne. Grammer was pushing for the character to 

be a Latina, while the producers had their eye on Jane Leeves. Grammer’s main objection to the British Leeves was that 

the show might too closely resemble Nanny and the Professor, a warm and fuzzy family sitcom of the 1970s that starred 

Juliet Mills as an English nanny with psychic abilities. Grammer agreed to Leeves as the choice when his initial table 

reading with the actress went exceptionally well. 

 

5. KELSEY GRAMMER SANG THE SHOW'S THEME SONG. 
Composer Bruce Miller was given the challenging assignment of writing a theme song for the series that didn’t 

specifically mention psychiatry, radio, or the name “Frasier.” Lyricist Darryl Phinnesse came up with the cryptic phrase 

“tossed salad and scrambled eggs” as a metaphor for the “mixed up” patients that Dr. Crane saw regularly. Miller 

originally envisioned Mel Tormé singing the theme over the closing credits, but the producers preferred to employ 

Grammer’s golden throat. 

6. THE SHOW'S DESIGNERS SPENT MAJOR MONEY FURNISHING FRASIER'S APARTMENT. 
“So what do you think of what I’ve done with the place?” Frasier asked his father, Martin, in the pilot episode. “You 

know, every item here was carefully selected. The lamp by Corbu, this chair by Eames, and this couch is an exact replica 

of the one Coco Chanel had in her Paris atelier.” The show’s set designers spent almost half a million dollars to give 

Frasier’s apartment its “eclectic” look. The Coco Chanel replica sofa was covered with 24 yards of Italian suede for an 

estimated cost of about $15,000. The Eames chair was rented, but the Pastoe curved sideboard was purchased for $3,200 

and the Wassily chair had a $1,395 price tag. Martin’s eyesore of a recliner was also on the pricey side, since the prop 

department couldn’t find an appropriately ugly chair at any second-hand store. The chair was eventually covered with 

tape and covered with fabric purchased from an exclusive shop that specialized in deliberately tacky 1970s-era textiles. 

7. THE FIRST CUT OF THE PILOT WAS SIX MINUTES TOO LONG. 
After seven passes, it still came in sixty seconds more than it should and the creative team decided they couldn’t cut any 

more. NBC agreed and said they would find the extra time—not by cutting a commercial, but by taking 15 seconds from 

the other 4 shows on that night. 



8. JANE LEEVES WORKED WITH AN ACCENT COACH. 
Leeves grew up just north of London, England, but since her character was from Manchester she used an affected 

Mancunian accent (which received a lot of criticism from fans when Frasier aired in the U.K.). Leeves worked with a 

voice coach to ensure that her accent would be understood by American viewers. John Mahoney, on the other hand, grew 

up in Manchester but emigrated to the U.S. when he was 19 years old. He concentrated on losing his accent shortly after 

settling in Illinois so that he would “blend in.” 

 

9. THE CAST MEMBER WHO RECEIVED THE MOST FAN MAIL ISN'T THE ONE YOU MIGHT 

EXPECT. 
When Frasier first started topping the Nielsen ratings every week, which cast member received the most fan mail? Eddie 

the dog. Leeves once wryly observed that when Entertainment Weekly used Frasier as a lead story in 1993, Eddie was the 

only cast member to appear on the cover. Eddie was portrayed by a Jack Russell Terrier named Moose, who'd originally 

been adopted by a family that wasn't aware of the breed's rambunctious nature. Moose had relentless energy—he dug 

holes in the back yard, chased anything in his path, chewed furniture and even climbed trees to escape his enclosure. His 

family gave him up to a rescue organization, which is where professional trainer Mathilde de Cagny discovered him. She 

decided he would be a good working dog because of his boundless energy and desire to always be doing something. 

Moose turned out to be an apt pupil, and learned to follow commands immediately. During the doggie auditions for the 

show, the producers were looking for a pooch that could stare endlessly at Kelsey Grammer (a running joke on the 

series), and Moose performed flawlessly, staring at Mathilde's outstretched index finger offstage until he was "released." 

 

10. WHEN HE RETIRED, MOOSE WAS REPLACED BY HIS SON. 
Moose retired at the age of 10 (after the end of Season 7) and his son Enzo took over the role of Eddie. Moose had been 

bred with the idea of achieving a look-alike replacement when it became obvious that Frasier would have a long run. 

Enzo had two siblings, a sister named Miko who was too small to play Eddie, and Moosie, who had noticeably different 

markings. Peri Gilpin, who played Roz, fell in love with Moosie and adopted him. 

 

11. THE FRASIER WRITERS SOMETIMES WORKED SUBTLE HOMAGES TO CHEERS INTO THE 

SCRIPTS ... 

One famous example was the re-creation of a scene where Sam and Diane were embroiled in a vicious argument that 

almost ended up in fisticuffs but instead resulted in a passionate embrace. Of course, when Frasier used the same tactic 

during a shouting match with financial analyst Julia Wilcox, he ended up being accused of sexual harassment. 

12. ...AND MOST OF THE CHEERS CAST MADE APPEARANCES ON THE SHOW. 
Most of the main Boston tavern regulars made appearances on Frasier. Lilith, logically, visited the most since she was 

Frasier’s ex and Frederick’s mom. Sam, Diane, and Woody all found themselves in Seattle for varying reasons, and a 

business trip to Boston in Season 9 enabled the Crane family to see the rest of the Cheers gang in one fell swoop. 

Noticeably absent, however, was Rebecca Howe, played by Kirstie Alley. Alley had contacted co-creator David Lee 

when Frasier was in the planning stages and informed him that as a Scientologist she did not believe in psychiatry and as 

a result would not be able to make an appearance on the series. Lee responded simply, “I don’t recall asking.” 

 

13. THE EPISODE WHERE NILES CO-HOSTED HIS BROTHER'S SHOW WAS RE-WRITTEN 

WHEN GRAMMER WENT TO REHAB. 
On the evening of September 21, 1996, Kelsey Grammer flipped his Dodge Viper (a gift from NBC) not far from his 

driveway in Agoura Hills, California. He wasn’t severely injured, but the resulting DUI arrest spurred him to check in at 

the Betty Ford Clinic. Frasier was on hiatus for the following three weeks due to the Major League Baseball playoffs, 

and the episode 4.05 (“Head Games”) was quickly rewritten to feature Niles hosting his brother’s radio program while 

Frasier was away at a convention. Grammer filmed his bit for the intro at a later date and it was tacked on to the show 

before broadcast. 

 

14. THE PRODUCERS CREATED NILES SPECIFICALLY FOR DAVID HYDE PIERCE. 
There wasn’t any particular plan in place to give Frasier a brother until the assistant casting director approached the 

creators with a photo of David Hyde Pierce in hand and asked, “Doesn’t he look like Kelsey did 10 years ago?” Startled 

by the physical resemblance, the creative team dug up some tapes of a short-lived Norman Lear-produced political sitcom 

called The Powers That Be, on which Pierce portrayed a shy, suicidal Congressman. A meeting was arranged with the 

actor and he was offered the newly created role of Niles Crane after a brief interview. 

 

http://articles.sun-sentinel.com/2004-05-13/lifestyle/0405110418_1_frasier-crane-kelsey-grammer-apartment-building


15. THE WRITERS EXPLAINED AWAY JANE LEEVES' PREGNANCY IN AN INTERESTING WAY. 
Leeves was expecting in real life during Season 7, and her burgeoning baby bump was explained on the show as weight 

gain from Daphne’s sudden compulsive over-eating as a method of dealing with her relationship with Niles. She was sent 

away to a spa for a few episodes and returned svelte (after daughter Isabella was born). 

Roz’s pregnancy in Season 5, however, was strictly a plot device—an attempt by the writers to give the character a story 

arc of her own. Gilpin wasn’t with child, and she had a lot of explaining to do to friends and family members who 

thought she’d neglected to tell them about her impending motherhood. The entire Roz’s baby storyline was a misstep in 

retrospect, Gilpin and the producers agreed, and the infant remained behind the scenes for the most part because 

Grammer didn’t want the hassle of the tightly restricted work schedule of child actors. 

16. EVEN THOUGH HE WAS RETIRED, MOOSE HAD ONE LAST CURTAIN CALL. 

Moose was 14 when Frasier came to an end. The dog's fur had turned snow white and he was almost completely deaf, 

but his trainer carried him out onstage after the final episode taped so that the pooch could take his bows with the rest of 

the cast. David Hyde Pierce commented that it was one of the most moving moments of the evening, watching Moose 

recognize and react to the applause one last time. 

 

17. KELSEY GRAMMER PLAYED FRASIER FOR A VERY, VERY LONG TIME ... 
Counting the time he spent on Cheers, Kelsey Grammer played the character of Frasier Crane in prime time for 20 

consecutive years, a record TV-land hadn’t seen since James Arness played Marshall Dillon on Gunsmoke for the same 

length of time. Grammer's publicist invited Arness to join Kelsey on The Today Show in 2004, but according to 

Grammer, Arness rejected the idea with a brief expletive that rhymes with “duck shoe.” 

 

18. ... AND HE'S THE FIRST AMERICAN ACTOR TO BE NOMINATED FOR THE SAME 

CHARACTER ON THREE DIFFERENT SERIES. 
Cheers and Frasier are obvious, but Frasier Crane also made an Emmy-nominated guest appearance on Wings. 

 

 

 

 ……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

TONIGHT... 

Culture Wars-- Religion in American Public Life --  

a CONVERSATION... 
 

 

Please join us on Thursday September 17, from 7 to 8:30 pm at the Flora Room at the Estacada Public Library...for a 

CONVERSATION. Sponsored by the Estacada Area Arts Commission; the Estacada Public Library and Oregon 

Humanities.... 

 



 

Oregon is one of least “churched” states in the United States, and the proportion of Oregonians— and all 
Americans—who describe their religious affiliation as “none” is at historic highs. Even so, a majority of 
Americans say that it is necessary to believe in God to lead a moral life, and American identity is often conveyed 
through religious symbols and imagery, such as the Pledge of Allegiance and the national motto of “In God We 
Trust.” How can we explain this cultural paradox? What does it mean for our shared life as Americans? Courtney 
Campbell, professor of philosophy at Oregon State University, will explore these questions, as well as issues of 
religious tolerance, intolerance, identity, and spirituality. 
 
Leader: Courtney S. Campbell is the Hundere Chair in Religion and Culture and a professor in the School of 
History, Philosophy, and Religion at Oregon State University. He has been on the faculty at OSU since 1990 and 
has received numerous awards for teaching and scholarship. His primary teaching and research interests focus 
on ethical issues in medicine, religious ethics, concepts of peace and war, theories of death and dying, and 
theologies of embodiment. Campbell serves on the board of directors for Benton Hospice, the ethics committee 
for Good Samaritan Regional Medical Center, and coordinates the program in medical humanities at OSU. 
 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

Good Old Dog Project -- Library Art Show... 



 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

Home-Delivered Meals – DRIVERS NEEDED… 



Estacada’s HOME-DELIVERED MEALS go out of The Estacada Community Center on a daily basis. 

They are delivered by our DEDICATED volunteer drivers and we are in need of a few more people to 

take this on. 

If you have a bit of time around noon during the week, and would like to deliver meals to those in need, 

please phone 503-630-7454 and ask for Denise. 

NOTE: Due to our clientele, you’ll need to fill-out a background check, prior to driving for us. This 

usually takes a few weeks, so please let’s get this process started as soon as possible, if you’re interested. 

THANK YOU for your consideration. Our most vulnerable population NEEDS YOU…. 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

Adopt-A-Garden-Bed Program... 

EstacadaCommunityCenter@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

I HEARD a GREAT idea and I'm now running with it. We are asking people and groups around 
Estacada to "adopt a bed" at the Center. 
 
So far the following people/groups have committed to adoptions: 
 

 the Joanne Derr iris bed -- the TOPS group 
 the flagpole bed -- Jerry and Gloria -- we are making it into a hummingbird/butterfly garden 
 the bed along Clubhouse Drive at the front of the property -- Steve Josse -- bamboo 
 the NE bed adjacent to the building -- Tina -- she's planning a scent garden with stones with 

names on them... 
 the entire southside bed adjacent to the building -- the Estacada Garden Girls -- I'm not sure what 

they are planning but it will be GREAT.... 



 and this project is on the agenda for the Estacada Garden Club -- let's keep our fingers crossed 
that they too will adopt a flower bed.... 

 
That leaves the following beds to adopt -- either all or a portion: 
 

 the NW bed adjacent to the building 
 the bed between the street and the parking lot, on the north east side of the property 
 the bed between the street and the parking lot, on the west side of the property 
 

Are you or you and a few friends or family members interested in sponsoring a bed; planning and 
planting and taking care of the bed through the years? It would be a project that could be REALLY 
COOL. We have SOME monies to put toward this, and Steve Josse is "in the plant biz," so he has some 
networking connections to get us some deals on plants. 
 
Here are some garden ideas: 
 

 a night garden -- white and variegated plants which "shine" at night in the moonlight 
 a scent garden 
 a wild rose garden 
 an all-season garden -- color of some kind all year long 
 a native plants garden 
 a low-maintenance and low-water garden 
  

So whaddya think? Do you think you and your friends would be up the task and willing to do this 
FABULOUS community project? 
 
If you think this is a worthy cause, I'd be HAPPY to meet you and/or your group down at the Center to 
talk about the possibilities....  
 
gloria polzin  
503.630.7454 
gloria.communitycenter@gmail.com 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 

Fall Arts and Culture Series… 

 

Estacada Area Arts Commission's 

2015 FALL  

Arts & Culture Series 

  

Mark you calendars NOW!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxgAwZFfFdpmoGv78yiOrARJxaAB_drCr5C_wiPw4EjBQ3GNrB_LSVZeFgiCaITxvXHrK2T3PXBoE1pqf1kNI__wT4knbC4AKMR8y-V6JuT-9IRC6fyCE9EA=&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==


You won't want to miss any of these great events! 
 

SEPTEMBER 17 
Oregon Humanities Conversation Project 

Cultural Wars: Religion in American Public Life 
This provocative disscussion led by 

OSU professor Courtney S. Campbell and 
is hosted by EAAC and  

the Estacada Public Library, 
 Thursday from 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm in  

the Flora Room at the Estacada Public Library...for a 
CONVERSATION.  

Sponsored by the Estacada Area Arts Commission and 
the Oregon Humanities.  

Donations greatly accepted. 
 

For MORE about this event,  
visit the EAAC's website HERE, and 

visit Oregon Humanities HERE. 
 

 

 

 

 

    
 

SEPTEMBER 18 
 
 

Art in the Library 

The Good Old Dog Project 

Sponsored by EAAC and the Estacada Public Library.  

This exhibit of Pauline Zonneveld's photos celebrating the spirit of dogs in 
their golden years will be displayed at the Estacada Library, September - January. 

Artist reception hosted by The Friends of Estacada Library. Friday, Sept. 18th, 6-

8pm.  

For more information about Pauline, click HERE. 

 
  

 

 

SEPTEMBER 22 
  

 
 

OrchEstraCada 

Fall Term Begins 

An opportunity for musicians of all ages and skill 

levels to gather and rehearse Tuesday and  

Thursday afternoons 4pm at Eagle Creek School. 

303 SE Hwy 211, Eagle Creek, Oregon,  

orchestracada.org 

 

  
 

 

 

SEPTEMBER 26 & 27 
  

 

Philip Foster Farm 

Cider Squeeze 

Come squeeze up to 2 gallons and visit this historic  

site on the Oregon Trail. Saturday 10am-4pm 

Need to squeeze more than 2 gallons?  

Squeeze all you want...no fee!  

 Sunday 2-6pm. 

29912 SE Hwy 211, Eagle Creek 

philipfosterfarm.com  

 

 

  
  

 . 
 

 

 

  
  

 . 
 

 

 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxgjvXwTwJFypxOU6nGWSG0aJgva5DgGUFupGCZ1JcT2JZm8O1WnEw_c7W4gxno-_0YZLABRNXx9ujCTKXJZJKe2z6swPJ_4vNyJAtZgcwDpd8UeSqpzS32aTOd8TvYMevw==&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxipdDBCRsp_e2ZScFX5OZ-f3_n4lqBC0qN7QG2uyYNZ_8rcZB6K9yCSXsHwdI4tF3oozGsd0-AHV7OpjFp9U8HsauvO_p5JgxmZr5r7kU5WOvsdHVl80n9hsE2W6kytUPsl-O-os97sH7TMsV26QBFvNtLT4KROY26BS5xRiRIS1&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxipdDBCRsp_eYNAQ0DuPrsWkd5FX8BohtQGDTAhwc0-uOyjONmfOh78h1K6j1zW3UPIC8yWRuqyK92zScpUOkigyzH1cksttXgo4QNlQEZr7bk36Z8B2f7DE8zRl80H6ng==&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxipdDBCRsp_edniMVgr_YFjpJHqsNK8LjVHfykG6zfIHBKaYDK4_54KncLnfCjon8ju0DjRc0frieEjFw23t1jZ6EvALyGjcNZ_KMYZmnWsE2gDCuTsTcpI=&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxoSNSjxlJAyql4ig3a0CARmEIFf_2PyIITe52asVKn_p5L0qhJOCg3YOf1YsRq0cayvp8MvM_7ryHV51peP4bMP-0ygRSoIuHYum80p0e8dTGqAaKiqTsNM=&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==


 
 

 

   

SEPTEMBER 27 
  

 

Estacada Poetry Project  

Poet Judith Arcana  

The Estacada Poetry Project and the Estacada Public Library will be hosting poet 
Judith Arcana in the Flora Community Room, Sunday 3pm. Ms. Arcana will read 

some of her poetry followed by a discussion.  

 

 

Donations gratefully accepted. 

Click HERE for Judith Arcana's website. 

 
  

 

OCTOBER 2 
  

 
 

McIver State Park Rangers 

Back Country Skills 

Presented by Rangers and hosted by  

Estacada Public Library, Friday 7pm in 

the Flora Community Room. 

 
 
 

 

OCTOBER 15 
  

"Guilty Pleasures" 

10/15 Thursday, 6:30 p.m. 
"Guilty Pleasures", a documentary from the PBS TV series 
POV.  Every four seconds a romance novel is published.  
This film is an amusing and touching look at five romance 

devotees and the ironies that abound in the contrast 
between the everyday lives of these readers and the fantasy 

worlds that offer them escape.  
http://www.estacada.lib.or.us/  

 

 

OCTOBER 18 

___________________________________________________ 
Estacada Together hosts 

Ellen Whyte's  
Second Season Productions 

Featuring: Mary Flower, The Ivie-Mezierer-Floss Trio, and 
The Norman Sylvester Band.  

Connecting accomplished musicians 
and younger talent with new audiences.  

Sunday 4-7pm. 
Estacada Auditorium 

500 Main Street 
Admission: $15 

estacadatogether.org 
 

 OCTOBER 21 
  

   
EHS Band & Choir Night 

High school bands and choirs will be performing for the community. Wednesday 
7pm 

at the Estacada Auditorium. 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 . 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxipdDBCRsp_ecChka1ENfACU_8Sy8Y-LNLlGF77Ek5ypGexBrBg5I_BhZpvIhQH7rSXWXQf81agikFdS17g03TXPZeh7_9o9I8g4tVtbGOYtlPzkRcko-CQ=&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxipdDBCRsp_eyson235PODjXN_rYtoSGjqnx9-CEacCSyi26n7o5tcPcsXHR00nSNmrTOp0i-6lfUlXxVDOjX0KV7kltqY3bpORkk04vBTLhbKl8LoYJRbU=&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==


 
 

 

OCTOBER 24 
  

 
 

Philip Foster Farm 

Haunted Farm 

A family-friendly introduction to death and  

dying in pioneer era. 

Eagle Creek. Saturday 6-8pm at the 

Philip Foster Farm. 

 
 

  

     
 

 OCTOBER 29 
  

   
 

Oregon Humanities Conversation Project 

Why Aren't There More Black People in Oregon? 

A provocative public discussion about,"a hidden history", led by Walidah Imarisha.  

Hosted by EAAC and the Estacada Library  

on Thursday 7pm in the Flora Community Room  

at Estacada Library.  

Donations are gratefully accepted. 

 

 

 
 

 

Estacada Festival of the Fungus  

This festival is a celebration of all things mushroom. Learn to appreciative these 
wonderful, interesting organisms that are everywhere. The festival offers several 

related events starting 

October 31 ending with the big day November 7. 

 
 

  

 

October 31 

Compass Class 9-11am 

Learning Mushroom ID 12-2pm 

Learn skills for the woods. No admission.  

Pre-registration is required. Classes held in the Flora Community Room at 

Estacada Public Library.  

  
November 4 & 7 

Forest Foray 

Learn safety and how to hunt for 

mushrooms. Pre-registration 

required, $25 fee. 8am -12pm 

Location site given after registration.  

 
November 7  

Mushroom Festival  

All Welcome! Fungus art show, fresh mushrooms, mushroom identification, 
mushroom displays, tours, vendors, and more!  

12-5pm at 

Estacada Community Center, 

200 SW Club House Road 

admission $3 

 
For additional information, click HERE 

 
 

 

 NOVEMBER 19, 20, & 21 

  

 . 
 

 

 

  

  
  

 . 
 

 

 
 

  
 

  

 . 
 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxipdDBCRsp_ek9PDVtv7eUkos_v4LSGdYzvj9SJnjl1zEflzvNkkiBOJY5jUkbH2afAJIvdDhmX0yAbUHgPgJ0adykl85rgj0DpzEM-fdaDJEBcCuzzNEmRPKaoHfCk-mw==&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==


  

 

Estacada High School 

Seussical the Musical  

Come see Estacada High School's musical 

production Thursday, Friday, and 

Saturday 7pm at the Estacada 

Auditorium. 

 

 
 

 

DECEMBER 4 & 5 
  

 
 

Estacada Development Association Sponsors 

The 5th Annual Winter Artisan Show 

 This show and sale exhibits fine arts, folk art, crafts, and  

handmade works produced by local artists. Arts demonstrations and prize drawings 
ever half hour. Local wine tasting. Friday evening, 

 The Troubadors from EHS will be singing. 

 

Friday 5-8pm and Saturday 10am-4pm 

Held at Estacada City Hall, 475 Main Street. 

Artisans interested in applying should visit: 

estacadadevelopmentassociation.org 

or call: 503-630-3401, 503-803-1856 

 
 

 

DECEMBER 8 
  

 

Estacada Together presents 

Shakespeare Festival Performance 

Two professional OSF actors will be visiting the high school and performing 
interpretations of Shakespeare and contemporary plays for the community. 

Tuesday 7pm at the Estacada Auditorium. 

500 NE Main Street 

admission $7 adult, $4 senior/student, $20 family  

 
 

 
 

 

DECEMBER 12 
  

 
 
 

Community Festival of Choirs  

This annual holiday performance of  

community choirs will be Saturday 7pm at 

the Estacada Auditorium. 

 
 

 

DECEMBER 15 
  

 

 

Estacada High School 

Band & Choir Night 

Tuesday at 7pm high school 

students will be performing 

for the community at the 

Estacada Auditorium. 

 

 
 

 
 

 

DECEMBER 17 
  

 
 
 

 

Walidah Imarisha 
Photo by Pete Shaw 

 
 
 

 
  
  

 

 
 

  

 . 
 

 

 
 

 
  
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxipdDBCRsp_eNTn6Hbp5fRMlUirZbL5NorXcV_4C3cqQB0x6FXVH-_kwwv3MSaTihtMIy00gmiI7VYWQlX4Z1TNPAqd43iXKqI3xchCwbDyENfSaTbvH6lEcZ8EofZffrkppayiQaBlu&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==


Estacada High School 

Concert Choir & Brass Ensemble at The Grotto 

EHS's Concert Choir and Brass Ensemble will be performing at The Grotto on  

Thursday night at 9pm. 

8840 NE Skidmore St., Portland, Oregon 97220  

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

  

 

    

  

       
 

Philip Foster Farm - Visit our website! 

 
 

Contact Us 
  

Estacada Area Arts Commission 
PO Box 958, Estacada, Oregon 97023 

www.estacadaarts.org 
 

 

 
 

  

 

 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

new small CSA in the neighborhood, OPEN HOUSE... 
 

Hi Gloria, 

 

We've got some friends that are starting up a small CSA next year in Barton.  They are having a fall gathering next month to 

raise awareness for their farm.  If you think this is appropriate, would you mind posting it in the Dawg? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxoSNSjxlJAyqGliG0COagjdWhra7LzlUFwVe6p-uu4PTF8d3fybwYrsK8B40_z5Y6R-Aeyp1CNKqaSLEg8WO7pMzb-ogbfN4Kq6xx1x0lb37s-Nki-ZZNNN1FigzSoq1_g==&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001n_1_44a9kEde0UhHuGYYyV9S_xUd1dX3z0LTNDJ_nphSudYr8FldxgAwZFfFdpmoGv78yiOrARJxaAB_drCr5C_wiPw4EjBQ3GNrB_LSVZeFgiCaITxvXHrK2T3PXBoE1pqf1kNI__wT4knbC4AKMR8y-V6JuT-9IRC6fyCE9EA=&c=YOrUBOLIhszpOUddiovW4Hg9TL8oXPcSgIBFpFSk_3n-pWbgkdKruw==&ch=6ud4zvCfo_88kACFG4nlBGiKNu2Iz_IrRhXpMm6vpSg3FHgCVbOJlg==


cheers, 

chris 

 

`````````````````` 
You are invited to attend the second annual aslan’s how organics fall gathering at our six acre farm in Barton Saturday October 10th, 
from 9 to 12pm. We have a number of activities culminating in a lunch at around 11am.  We ask that you bring a side dish, salad, or 
dessert to share.  Please coordinate side dishes with Carolyn Luke at carolyn@aslans-how-organics.com . 
  
More info about our farm can be found here:  http://aslans-how-organics.com. There will be tire rolling for all ages and pumpkin 
carving with our u-pick pumpkin patch. Our pumpkins are super huge. ‘Aharown will drive a hay ride. Carolyn will show our chickens, 
ducks, goats, and pony. 
  
Itinerary 
9:00 Farm & Luke family introduction 
9:15 Hay ride + games 
10:00 Pumpkin Carving or painting (free pumpkin patch) 
11:00 Lunch provided by aslan’s how organics 
               Bring your own side dish 

Intro to goat milking (Carolyn) 
Details 

        Pumpkin carving is bring your own knife or paint. 

        If it rains we have a covered produce stand and will still be there 

        Bring a non-perishable item for the Estacada food bank where Carolyn volunteers 

        Park in our western field watch for balloons at the gate. 
  

 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 
 

TODAY 

September Chamber Luncheon... 

 
We haven't had a forum luncheon for quite some time and now seems to be an opportune time to have one. 

 

Denise Carey is our new city manager.  She will introduce our mayor, Brent Dodrill, and the changes that have taken place 

in the city recently. 

 

Lunch will be in the council chambers at city hall at noon Thursday, Sept. 17.  It will be all you can eat pizza and dessert for 

$5.00.  Please bring the correct change and rsvp to (503) 630-3483.   

 

Yuanita Stuart 

503-630-3483 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

mailto:carolyn@aslans-how-organics.com
http://aslans-how-organics.com/


Springwater Grange Community Fair... 

 

 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 



 

 

 

 NEW Fall and Winter 

Vine Art Classes! 
  

 

 
 

  

NEW VINE ART CLASSES! 
 

 

 

Wed., Sept. 23rd 

 

 
BIRCH TREES 

 

A watercolor class taught by one of our wonderful watercolor artists, Connie 



Athman.   6:30 - 8:30 pm at the gallery. 

Click HERE for more info  

and to sign up. 

 

Wed., Sept. 30th 

 
 

Another wonderful Journal class by our very talented Lynn Flores! 

All supplies are included, but please bring whatever you wish to add to your 

journal. 

6:30 - 8:30 pm at the gallery. 

  This is a super fun class! 

Click HERE for more info  

and to sign up. 

 
 

Mark your calendars now for the following upcoming classes: 
 

Oct 14 - Painting with Am 
Oct 21 - Creating Cards with Kerrie 

Oct 28 - Necklaces with Sue 
Nov 4 - Watercolor Cards with Connie 

Nov 11 - Earrings with I.V. 
Nov 18 - Painting with Kerrie 

Dec 2 - Altered Books with Am 
Dec 9 - Cards with Earlean 

Dec 16 - Ornaments with Am 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BVzWIM-lk1O1kc9If-veGI4GLeTLHH8g_IFZLRgeGepeNmLNzDR3Ngpy6YvCY1z-JwKu01OOdwcUqdefFEdk24RBg3Y4siOhuJQx1bDUZFYqoSRYuTaBTcqnva7EzPs4XsxKks6Enjo5YDa_ezHuhQZIWV6ZFNggmi0GDgHOdAs3Mq1iQYWwamtsipRzLmfoQd_2ABYcowakQSrnXeoNeg==&c=tZ1ZJ43TVmrxrcGXdVJq7a9MYCW0bIRVmhU-AoOVl5E0Q05-DXJL0A==&ch=HwXeDk9dDLvLJ86JnYvLnddLcLY99McweY19plmpxCTo3ZhkFXtz2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BVzWIM-lk1O1kc9If-veGI4GLeTLHH8g_IFZLRgeGepeNmLNzDR3Ngpy6YvCY1z-JwKu01OOdwcUqdefFEdk24RBg3Y4siOhuJQx1bDUZFYqoSRYuTaBTcqnva7EzPs4XsxKks6Enjo5YDa_ezHuhQZIWV6ZFNggmi0GDgHOdAs3Mq1iQYWwamtsipRzLmfoQd_2ABYcowakQSrnXeoNeg==&c=tZ1ZJ43TVmrxrcGXdVJq7a9MYCW0bIRVmhU-AoOVl5E0Q05-DXJL0A==&ch=HwXeDk9dDLvLJ86JnYvLnddLcLY99McweY19plmpxCTo3ZhkFXtz2Q==


 
More information will 

be added for each of these soon. 

 

Click HERE for our website. 

____________________ 
 

 

 

 

  

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

What's going on at our beloved LIBRARY?... 

 

Wednesday Storytime  

is back 9/16 

For children 0-4 and their caregivers 

You are your child's first teacher! Join Miss 

Laurie on 

Wednesdays from 11 a.m.- 12 noon in the Flora Room at 

the library        

and learn how reading, singing, and playing  

can help your child learn early literacy skills. 

Estacada Public Library 

825 NW Wade St. 

Estacada, OR 97023 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BVzWIM-lk1O1kc9If-veGI4GLeTLHH8g_IFZLRgeGepeNmLNzDR3NtegfqJSNOUpT4MQawAheKbsMX3oh4fkcfloGekOWKdA5X47mVgEaykfnyvjxPG295p2307G4VOGRLktG2V9XIXNqv-bSF-mRm7TCb3PT4-QZZBxJt7QsJAlBSPVlud-2Q==&c=tZ1ZJ43TVmrxrcGXdVJq7a9MYCW0bIRVmhU-AoOVl5E0Q05-DXJL0A==&ch=HwXeDk9dDLvLJ86JnYvLnddLcLY99McweY19plmpxCTo3ZhkFXtz2Q==


503-630-8273 

http://www.estacada.lib.or.us/ 

  

````````````````````````````` 

Oregon Humanities presents  

The Conversation Project,  

“Cultural Wars: Religion in American Public Life.”  

Discussion led by Courtney S. Campbell, Oregon State 

University professor. 

 

Thursday, September 17 

from 7-9 p.m. in the Flora Room 

Estacada Public Library 

825 NW Wade St. 

Estacada, OR 97023 

503-630-8273 

http://www.estacada.lib.or.us/ 

 

``````````````````````````` 

 

Good Old Dog 

Art in the Library Artist Reception 

Friday, September 18 from 6-8 p.m. 



The Good Old Dog Project is a collection of photographic portraits celebrating the 

spirit 

of dogs in their golden years. 

 

`````````````````````` 

LEGO CLUB 

Saturday, September 19 

From 11:15a.m - 1p.m. 

This month will be hosting our friend and LEGO Guru, Blair 

 

Come to the Library for LEGO fun! 

 There will be plenty of bricks to build your own creations and all children are 

welcome to join!  

Children under age 8 need to have a parent or  

caregiver attend with them.  

Estacada Public Library 

825 NW Wade St. 

Estacada, OR 97023 

503-630-8273 

http://www.estacada.lib.or.us/ 

 ````````````` 

"Guilty Pleasures" 



 
10/15 Thursday, 6:30 p.m. 

"Guilty Pleasures", a documentary from the PBS TV series POV.  Every four seconds a romance novel is published.  This 
film is an amusing and touching look at five romance devotees and the ironies that abound in the contrast between the 

everyday lives of these readers and the fantasy worlds that offer them escape.  

http://www.estacada.lib.or.us/ 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

Nutz-n-Boltz Theatre NEW FALL SEASON... 
 
Nutz-n-Boltz Theater Company, a non-profit community theater, will start their fall theater season with "See 

How They Run," by Philip King. 

 

The comedy centers around a sleepy village and the vicar, who's American (gasp) wife wears pants and was once 

an actress. The town busybody gets drunk, the Cockney maid falls in love with their soldier houseguest, the 

Bishop is coming to visit and there is an escaped Russian convict on the loose!  

 

Add six doors, two more vicars and set it all at double-time. This comedy classic is a great way to start the tenth 

season of the "little theater group" that could in Boring.  

 

PERFORMANCES: October 9-25th on Friday, Saturday at 7:30PM or Sundays at 3:00PM. Appropriate for ALL 

AGES, but best enjoyed by those 9 and up. Tickets at the door or online. Adults $12.00. Seniors/Students $10.00 

 

All performances at the Boring-Damascus Grange Hall  

                                      27861 Grange St. Boring 97009 

                                             www.nnbtheater.com 

                                       or Facebook "Nutz-n-Boltz" 

 

THANK YOU. PLEASE HELP US GET THE WORD OUT!  

  

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

Here's what's Happening at the  

Estacada Community Center... 

 
For inclusion in the September 17, 2015, issue of the Estacada News 

ESTACADA COMMUNITY CENTER 

200 SW Clubhouse Drive, 503-630-7454 

 

Foot care clinic 
There will be a foot care clinic at the Center on day Thursday, September 17 from 9:30 am to noon.  Call 

503-630-7454 for rates and to schedule an appointment. 

 

http://www.nnbtheater.com/


Community Center Board meeting 
The next Community Center Board meeting will be at 5:00 pm on Thursday, September 17 at the Center, 

200 SW Clubhouse Drive.  The meeting is open to the public.   

 

Dinner, live music and dancing 
An all-ages evening of dinner, live music performed by the Heartland Classic Country Band and dancing 

will be held starting at 5 p.m. Saturday, September 19 at the Estacada Community Center, 200 S.W. 

Clubhouse Drive.  Dinner costs $6 or $3 for music and dancing only.  50/50 raffle to benefit  Meals on 

Wheels.  

 

Free Saturday breakfast 
Estacada Community Outreach will host a free breakfast from 8-11 a.m. Saturday, September 26 at the 

Estacada Community Center, 200 S.W. Clubhouse Drive. 

 

Wednesday breakfasts 

The Estacada Community Center offers breakfast at a cost of $3 at 9 a.m. on Wednesdays with a door 

prize drawing.  Breakfast is followed at about 9:30 am by pinochle and cribbage. The Center is at 200 

SW Clubhouse Drive.  Bus service available.   

 

Weekday lunches and games 

Lunch is served in the Estacada Community Center’s dining room at noon on Mondays, Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Fridays.  Donations are suggested.  Chicken foot dominoes follow Monday and Thursday 

lunches.  Bingo follows lunch on Tuesday and Friday.  Bus service available. 

 

Free all-ages Tai Chi classes 

Free Tai Chi classes for all ages are held at 10:30 am on Tuesdays and Fridays at the Community Center, 

200 SW Clubhouse Drive.   

 

Seniors exercise class 

Exercise classes for seniors are held at 9:30 am on Mondays and Thursdays at the Community Center, 

200 SW Clubhouse Drive.  

 

Tae Kwon Do classes 

Tae Kwon Do classes for all ages are held at 5:30 pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Community 

Center, 200 SW Clubhouse Drive.  Call 503-975-7119 for information and cost. 

 

Weight- loss group 

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), a weight-loss group open to all ages, meets at 8:30 am on Tuesday 

mornings at the Community Center, 200 SW Clubhouse Drive.  

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

Fraud and Telephone Scams -- a discussion... 



 
  

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

Wade Creek House -- Here's what's Happening?... 

 



THE WADE CREEK HOUSE ANTIQUES 
664 NW WADE ST. ESTACADA 

503-630-7556 
 

 
 

The waiting is almost over... 

The OUTDOOR VINTAGE MARKET at WADE CREEK HOUSE ANTIQUES IS THIS 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH.    We  have our country acre filled with fabulous vintage 

vendors, the chicken house has been cleaned, the shop stuffed with treasures AND our 

Estacada Farmer's Market is geared up and ready.  THE DAY STARTS AT 8AM till 5PM..  
LIVE MUSIC,  FOOD,  FREE ADMISSION, & FAMILY FRIENDLY. The weather 

forecast is perfect - mostly sunny and 76 degrees.  A wonderful day for an adventure. 

THERE IS STILL TIME TO WIN THAT $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE.... Just pop over to 

our Facebook page, The Wade Creek House, and share our COUNTDOWN post.  That 

enters you into the drawing which will be held Friday evening.    SO get started... SHARE . 

SHARE . SHARE ... 

WADE CREEK HOUSE ANTIQUES 

664 NW Wade Street . Estacada 

503-630-7556 

www.thewadecreekhouse.blogspot.com & Facebook 

 

Shop open every day... 

 
……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 



Join Us for a Photo Exhibit... 
 

Estacada Residents and Friends - 

Join Us for a Photo Exhibit 

Dinner * and Dialog! 

 

  

GROW Healthy Kids and Communities hosts 

HEAL MAPPS™ Community Conversation 

  

Date: October 4th 

Time:4:00-7:00pm 

Location:Estacada High School Commons 

  
·      Share your experiences and comment on a photo exhibit and a slide show created by 
Estacadaresidents about how parts of our community environment make it easy (or hard) 

for children and families to eat healthy and be active. 
  
·      Help community leaders develop strategies that all of us can use to make it easy to be 

healthy in Estacada. 

  

All ages welcome!  

Childcare provided, with Reptile Man performing! 



If you need childcare, please RSVP by September 24th 

Contact Erin Devlin: Erin.Devlin@oregonstate.edu or 

971-998-4697 

 

 

 
 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

LaurelHedge OPEN this weekend... 

 
 

 

Garden and Shop Open This Weekend! 
Laurel Hedge Garden will be open this Saturday and Sunday September 19 and 20. 10 to 4! 

 

          

 

Just a reminder our RSVP Home Sale is November 6, 7 and 8th! 

An RSVP is required if you would like to attend!  More information at our website!  Click Here! 

 

 

mailto:Erin.Devlin@oregonstate.edu
http://laurelhedge.us4.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=246d06a8ef4ec0278db86ded9&id=22cdded268&e=2a01323a49


……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

Ant Farm News... 
 
 
 

 

 

AntFarm News 
Week of September 7, 2015 

 

 

So, when was the last time you shared a wonderful meal with your neighbors... the last time you 
really took the time to linger over dinner and talk...  or tried a new kind of food... or got to know 
someone new in town?  
 
Now, lots of us talk about having more of a sense of community. We yearn to slow down and 
break bread together. We would love a chance to know our neighbors better. 

 

But can doing this actually change the world?  
 

Let's find out... 
  
  

Join us for our first 

 Neighbor-To-Table Dinner 
Friday, September 25, 6-8 p.m. 

 
Friends, neighbors and country people! Prepare your favorite salad, entree or dessert item and 
come on down to AntFarm on Friday 9/25 at 6 p.m.  We'll provide the ambiance and serving 
spoons... you bring a dish and your community spirit. And together we'll all have a chance to 
slow down and enjoy a friendly, old-fashioned, and delicious potluck supper. 
 



 
Here's a scene from our wonderful AntFarm dinner in April. 

 
 
We can't wait to see you in a few weeks. Please feel free to forward this email to any friends 
who might be interested. (Dinner takes place at the AntFarm Cafe at 39140 SE Proctor Blvd. in 
downtown Sandy.) 
 

Just click here to RSVP for Neighbor-To-Table on Sept. 25. 
 

 
 ________________________________________________ 

 
 

New + Improved 

Bottles and Cans 
Returnables Program 

RIBBON CUTTING 
 

Does the picture below make you happy?  
Keep reading to find out why it makes us ECSTATIC! 

 

 

 
 
 

AntFarm Bottles and Cans Program 
Ribbon Cutting, Raffle, Live Music! 

Saturday, Sept. 26 11 am- 1 pm 
(During Mount Hood Farmers Market) 

 
 

For the past 6 months, a group of volunteers from the Ford Institute Leadership Program has 
been working hard on a cool project to improve our Bottles & Cans Program. 

Returnables donated by community members actually create a significant revenue source for 
AntFarm-and now, thanks to our FILP volunteers, it'll be much easier and more efficient to 

mailto:deanna@woape.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CoVDbcyNSqtuPg2MIO5GznMupggMw1GmyEivCDEwGmgdIK1d0kFG_Nd8fV2o-RpTB6IyED0YUtL4V83_of135GeqyghfAzCfF69wOuy7iIeVEb1nGU8HaoGVyiVimXaBEifjfVSjDQhVtvH5q92EoQFWG9C4bIyz5vgbXAzjDCdKdyPRAlBS3fX_dGDpuYB3vyKZgjoCmTNJ1FhEg_LXVmzgVpYOIx2cqSyRvTXZQpOIXY3uosw6W9Zl_SDAY_bO1LcPFCCvPmQ=&c=CpAOJrJxVJydx1i0RQbn9cSFPpER6QZEXbxvX9Sn6tpkT_xmRxeMOQ==&ch=8qW1NEQBppOxCG2LgZwy8SYq9fbdNFzW_6xQFnyAiEBwZBdtjlcpJA==


donate, collect and return a lot more bottles-and raise a lot more money for AntFarm.  
 

 
Come to the Ribbon Cutting to check out and celebrate what they've created! 

And be sure to bring a bag of returnable bottles and/or cans  
and you'll be entered in the RAFFLE  

for a generous gift basket! 
 
 

NOTE: Ribbon Cutting takes place a few blocks west of the  
Cafe at AntFarm Outdoors, 38600 SE Proctor Blvd. 

 
 

 ________________________________________________ 
 
 
 

And, as always, stop in at the AntFarm Cafe & Bakery anytime for a delicious cup of coffee, 
fresh-baked pastry like this one  

or a yummy organic sandwich or salad.  
 

 
 
 

39140 SE Proctor Blvd., Sandy, OR 97055 
 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 6 am to 3 pm 

Saturday 8 am to 3 pm 
 
 

Please forward this email to anyone who would be interested in  
finding out more about AntFarm! 

  
 
 

 

 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

Scrapbooking Class for Vets... 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CoVDbcyNSqtuPg2MIO5GznMupggMw1GmyEivCDEwGmgdIK1d0kFG_BhSVTM3LxDxdp_EPd65hFJFzhlkIVJoaghUmiojipnFJCLca68JimzrugPAf2_i4BB4ott6h1xy8aodi9HScSO_shUCJjktLAwTeRbI1b_4zHuvVn4JY3tP7reBwHpscMrrCWrENf_O_oGBXc0OvI51TyQznwj3qCwU3Y5q8Qqg&c=CpAOJrJxVJydx1i0RQbn9cSFPpER6QZEXbxvX9Sn6tpkT_xmRxeMOQ==&ch=8qW1NEQBppOxCG2LgZwy8SYq9fbdNFzW_6xQFnyAiEBwZBdtjlcpJA==


VFW Auxiliary Post 1324 is hosting a 

Scrapbooking  

CROP 4 VETS 

Saturday September 26, 2015 

 ~ 9am - 9pm ~ 
 

 

 

A “scrapbook crop” refers to a group of people who come together to work on their picture scrapbooks, sharing 

a common space and ideas at the same time. 

Join us for 12 hours of fun and creativity!  Simply bring the projects you are working on and enjoy 4 feet of table 

space along with great conversation in a well-lit, drama-free space.  Don’t scrapbook, that’s ok, if you make 

cards, crochet, knit or some other type of craft you are welcome too.  100% of all proceeds from event fees go to 

the Auxiliary programs to help our Veterans, local Military and their families in need! 

For just $40.00, we will provide lunch and dinner. There will be a silent auction, Door prizes, a *scrapbooking 

class and a *card class (*additional fees apply).  You will even have a chance to win a prize or two.  We will 

have a few vendors there as well, Close To My Heart, Stampin’ Up, Damsel in Defense, Thirty One Bags and a 

licensed Masseuse! 

Raffle Tickets!  Earn tickets for our grand prize drawing.   

• Every person that arrives by 9:30am will start the day off with (2) raffle tickets.  

• Bring a Personal Hygiene product and receive (1) raffle ticket per item, (limit 10 tickets)!   

• Make a scrapbook layout for our Auxiliary and you will receive (2) tickets!  

• Make cards for our Veterans and you will receive (1) ticket per card (limit 10 tickets) 

• Knit or Crochet a hat for our Veterans and receive (1) ticket per hat (limit 10 tickets) 

Participate in our games and challenges and earn even more tickets.  Tickets may also be purchased. 

 

Join us on Facebook. https://www.facebook.com/events/101579343525240/  

To sign up for the Crop and classes call Janice Wilson 503-708-6889  

 

  Accepting donations of Personal Hygiene products  

*Bars of soap   *Laundry soap   *Liquid dish soap *Tooth brush  *Tooth paste 

*Disposable razors *Shaving cream *Deodorant  *Toilet Paper         *Shampoo 

104 Tumwater Dr., 

Oregon City, OR 



*Conditioner   

*** All tooth brushes, bar soap and razors should be individually wrapped; laundry and dish soaps should be 

small size as we cannot repackage products.  

~*~ All items donated will be distributed to our Military and their families. ~*~ 

If you have a smart phone scan the code to the right and it will take you to the Facebook 
Crop 4 Vets event page. 

 

For more information please contact: 

Janice Wilson - Event coordinator 503-708-6889 or email: jwilson@bctonline.com 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

  

POW/MIA... 

 

 



……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

Release Party for Strong Scotch Ale... 

 
 

……………………………………………………… 



……………………………………………………… 

 

Estacada High School MATTRESS FUNDRAISER... 

 

 ……………………………………………………… 



……………………………………………………… 

 

Sandy Actors Theatre upcoming gigs... 

 

Hay Fever 
by Noel Coward 

Directed by Berta Limbaugh 
September 11th - October 4th 

Saturday September 19th bring a donation of school supplies 

 
This Noel Coward play is a wickedly funny comedy.  The "over-the-top theatrical lifestyle of the Bliss family is 

brought to life with mayhem and laughter.  On the surface, Hay Fever appears to be a frothy quasi-farce about 

that most mannered of comic set-ups, the nightmare country house party. But cracks in the social veneer are 

visible from the start as the unexpected guests arrive. As couples switch affections, the undercurrents of cruelty, 

jealousy and self-indulgent despair begin to strain the bonds of social niceties to the limit. 

 

The cast is headed by Kate Lacey, George Farquhar, Karen Beaver and, Bret Hatcher as the Bliss family. Molly 

Reid, Chris Botcheos, David Bodis,Tabitha Souders and Cherie Shields round out the cast as the invited house 

guests. 

 

The donated school supplies will be distributed to students in need by schools in our area. 

 

Buy your assigned seats on line at www.sandyactorstheatre.org.  Or better yet buy a FlexPass on line for tickets 

at a discount.  We are no longer taking reservations.  You will still be able to buy tickets at the door when 

available.   

  

  
 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

SOLVE River and Beach CLEAN UP… 

 



 
……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

CRT Presents Northwest Premiere of British Hit  
‘One Man, Two Guvnors’... 

 



Jayson Shanafelt and Annie Rimmer. Photographer: Travis Nodurft 

 

OREGON CITY - Clackamas Repertory Theatre continues its 11th season with the Northwest premiere 

of Richard Bean’s farce “One Man, Two Guvnors,” an English adaptation of Carlo Goldoni’s “Servant of Two 

Masters.” The show opens Friday, Sept. 11, with shows Thursday through Sunday through Oct. 4.  

David Smith-English, Clackamas Rep’s artistic director, directs “One Man, Two Guvnors,” the third and 

final play of the 2015 season. The comedy features Jayson Shanafelt as Francis Henshall, the “one man” who is 

trying desperately to serve two bosses, one a gangster, the other an upper-class criminal, while trying to keep the 

two from meeting. The show also features Clackamas Rep company members Annie Rimmer, Jayne Stevens, 

Alex Fox, Travis Nodurft and Doren Elias. 

The play was a hit at the National Theatre of London where it premiered in 2011 and ran for three years. 

It received the best play at the Evening Standard Theatre Awards. It had a limited run on Broadway in 2012, 

where it received seven Tony nominations. James Corden, the lead in both productions, received the Tony 

Award for best actor. Corden is now possibly best known in the U.S. for hosting “The Late, Late Show with 

James Corden” on CBS.    

The play is set in Brighton, England, in 1963, and like all farces it involves mistaken identity, physical 

humor, and absurd, improbable situations. “One Man” also encourages improvisation between the actor playing 

Henshall and viewers, including a long passage with an audience member on stage.  Additionally, the play 

features an onstage skiffle band.  

Performances take place Thursdays through Saturdays at 7:30 p.m. with Sunday matinees at 2:30 p.m. 

through October 4. All performances are in the Osterman Theatre at Clackamas Community College. Tickets 

may be purchased by calling 503-594-6047 or at clackamasrep.org.  The low-price preview is September 10, 

opening night is September 11.   

 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

CCC Horticulture Department Offerings... 
 

OREGON CITY – The Horticulture Department at Clackamas Community College this fall will offer a 

variety of workshops and classes for home gardeners, as well as pesticide classes in English and 

Spanish for professional licensing. A roundup of short courses and workshops during fall term 2015 

follows:  

 

 Aquaponics: Saturday, Oct. 10, from 8 to 11:50 a.m. in Clairmont, room 177. Aquaponics is a food 

production system that combines aquaculture with hydroponics. This hands-on, introductory 

workshop covers water quality, biosecurity, plant and fish health and more. Fee is $40. 



  

 Make Your Own Mini Hoop House: Saturday, Oct. 24, from 9 to 10:50 a.m. in Clairmont, room 117. 

This course provides instruction on how to construct a mini hoop house to grow food year round 

in your backyard. Fee is $20. 

 

 Japanese-Style Pruning: Saturday, Nov. 14, from 8 to 11:50 a.m. in Clairmont, room 118. Masa 

Mizuno, a highly respected master of Japanese garden cultivation, will provide instruction on the 

art of Japanese pruning in this hands-on class. Fee is $40. 

 

 Backyard Chickens 101: Saturday, Nov. 14, from 8 to 11:50 a.m. in Clairmont, room 117. This class 

provides information on how to raise backyard chickens. Heather Havens will share her extensive 

knowledge. Fee is $20. 

 

 Pesticide Core Training: Friday, Dec. 4, from 8 to 11:50 a.m. in Clairmont, room 136. This 

workshop qualifies for four core recertification credits as required by the Oregon Department of 

Agriculture. Fee is $40. 

  

 Apprentice Applicator Recertification in Spanish: Friday, Dec. 4, from 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. in 

Clairmont, room 133. This class fulfills the Oregon Department of Agriculture’s yearly continuing 

education requirements for renewal of the pesticide apprentice applicator license. Fee is $80. 

 

 Herb Gifts and Holiday Decorating: Saturday, Dec. 5, from 8 a.m. to 12:20 p.m., Clairmont, 117. 

During this morning workshop, participants will create herb gifts and holiday arrangements to 

take home. Fee is $45. 

 

For more information about horticulture offerings at CCC, please call the Horticulture Department 

at 503-594-3292, email lorettam@clackamas.edu or visit http://www.clackamas.edu/horticulture/.  

 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

C L A C K A M A S*C O M M U N I T Y*C O L L E G E 

 

C A L E N D A R         O F         E V E N T S  
 

PUBLIC AFFAIRS OFFICE • 19600 MOLALLA AVENUE • OREGON CITY • OREGON 97045 
CONTACT:  JANET PAULSON • 503.594.3162 • jpaulson@clackamas.edu 

 

September and October 2015 CCC Calendar of Events 

 

Sept 16 and 18 

College Orientation Sessions 

College Orientation sessions introduce new students to the campus, faculty, academic programs, 

mailto:lorettam@clackamas.edu
http://www.clackamas.edu/horticulture/
mailto:jpaulson@clackamas.edu


extracurricular activities, and important resources for college success. The Wednesday, Sept. 16, 

orientation is for career technical and undecided students. The Friday, Sept. 18, orientation is for transfer 

or undecided students. Sessions run from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. with check-in at the Gregory Forum. For 

more information, go to www.clackamas.edu/orientation or email success@clackamas.edu.   

September 23 

CCC Inservice 

The college is closed to the public on Wednesday, Sept. 23, for all-staff Inservice 

activities.  

September 10 – October 4 

Clackamas Repertory Theatre: ‘One Man, Two Guvnors’ 

Clackamas Rep’s production of the comedy “One Man, Two Guvnors,” by Richard Bean is directed by 

David Smith-English. Evening performances are scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Thursday through Saturday; 

Sunday matinees begin at 2:30 p.m. in the Osterman Theatre. For ticket information, call the box office at 

503-594-6047 or visit www.clackamasrep.org. 

September 28 

Fall Term Begins 

Fall term classes begin at Clackamas Community College. 

 

October 1 – December 11 

Susan Hinton Watercolor Exhibit at Wilsonville 

An exhibit by watercolor artist Susan Hinton opens Sept. 28 and will be on display at the CCC 

Wilsonville Campus through Dec. 11. There is no cost to view the exhibit. The gallery is open Monday 

through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Fridays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information, please 

call 503-594-0950. 

October 1 - 4 

Clackamas Repertory Theatre: ‘One Man, Two Guvnors’ 

Clackamas Repertory Theatre presents “One Man, Two Guvnors” directed by David Smith-English. 

Evening performances are Thursdays through Saturdays, beginning at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday matinees 

begin at 2:30 p.m. For tickets, please visit www.clackamasrep.org or call 503-594-6047. 

October 7, 14, 21, 28 

Chrysalis: Women Writers 

Local author Pat Lichen guides women writers of all levels through discussions of their work. Chrysalis 

meets from noon to 2 p.m. in the Literary Arts Center, Room 220 in Rook Hall.  

October 8 

Fall Job Fair 

Clackamas Community College, in partnership with in partnership with WorkSource Clackamas, will 

http://www.clackamas.edu/orientation
mailto:success@clackamas.edu
http://www.clackamasrep.org/
http://www.clackamasrep.org/


host a Fall Job Fair on Thursday, Oct. 8 at the Oregon City campus. The event runs from 10 a.m. to 1 

p.m. in the Gregory Forum. Local employers will be hiring for open positions. This event is free and open 

to the public. For more information, visit www.clackamas.edu/careerfair.   

October 10 

Aquaponics 

Aquaponics is a food production system that combines aquaculture with hydroponics. This introductory 

workshop covers water quality, biosecurity, plant and fish health and more. Workshop is from 8 to 11:50 

a.m. in Clairmont, room 117. Cost is $40. For more information, visit http://depts.clackamas.edu/hort or 

call 503-594-3292. 

October 24 

Make Your Own Mini Hoop House 

This course provides instruction on how to construct a mini hoop house to grow food year-round in your 

backyard. Workshop is from 9 to 10:50 a.m. in Clairmont, room 177. Cost is $20. For more information, 

visit http://depts.clackamas.edu/hort or call 503-594-3292. 

 

……………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………… 

 

 ============================================================= 
          ============================================================== 
 
 

mark your calendars........  

 
 

   Additional sources of information........  

 check http://www.estacadaarts.org for upcoming arts events  

 check here for the who's who at first friday at the spiral gallery: 

http://www.thespiralgallery.com/FirstFridaynew.html -- do you see someone you know on the First Friday photos?  

On FACEBOOK please LIKE the following local arts group pages: 

 estacada arts 

 performing arts group of Estacada (PAGE) 

 estacada together 

 estacada summer celebration -- a free arts and music festival 

 the spiral gallery 

=============================================================== 
=============================================================== 

http://www.clackamas.edu/careerfair
http://depts.clackamas.edu/hort
http://depts.clackamas.edu/hort
http://www.estacadaarts.org/
http://www.thespiralgallery.com/FirstFridaynew.html


 

There are LOTS of new people moving to our neighborhood. I wish that they ALL could know about the LUCKY DAWG eNEWS. Many have told 

me that if it wasn’t for the DAWG they would have missed an event that interested them. SO… 

…I had business cards made. (see above). I plan to distribute them around town to be picked up by those interested. Do you know new people 

in the neighborhood; or perhaps even some of your friends who want to know what’s going on? If you’d like some of these cards, to help 

inform peeps about all the FUN things happening around here, just let me know; and I’ll get some cards to you. My THANKS to Paul Strobel, 

our own State Farm Insurance guy; Linda Arnett from the Book Nook; Tamera Nielson from Oregon Massage & Lymphedema Clinic; and 

Michele Kinnemon at our own Estacada Public Library, who are all handing these cards out to all the new Estacada residents they meet…Would 

you like some LUCKY DAWG eNEWS business cards, to hand out too? 

``````````` 

GREAT NEWS -- once again you can read the DAWG online -- for years I was grateful that Dan 

Scoog posted the DAWG online; and now Jordan Winthrop has graciously "picked up the torch" to 

do so. So now you can read the LUCKY DAWG eNEWS either as it arrives in your email; or online at 

EstacadaLocal.com. Find it here http://estacadalocal.com/news/lucky-dawg-e-news/ 

always know that if you have local friends and family who'd like to receive this weekly "LUCKY 

DAWG eNEWS" email, send me their email address and i'll add them to my list -- if this one email 

once a week has become overwhelming, and a simple "delete" will put your over the edge, let me 

know and i'll pull your name from this list...... 

if you have anything you'd like to put in this weekly newsletter, please email it to me BY 

wednesday at midnight, of any given week; in a “cut and paste form” -- keep in mind that 

images/pictures are more interesting than just WORDS; -- this email generally goes out on 

thursdays -- it may or may not "make the cut," so please don't take it personally if it 

doesn't...... 

 

well kids, that's what i know for now -- go out and meet someone new, do something novel and eat 

something extraordinary....... :). 

 

aren't we LUCKY DAWGS to be living in estacada, the BEST place on earth?!!! 

 

enjoy one another -- we're all in this together :)…….. 

 

 gloria :). 

 

http://estacadalocal.com/news/lucky-dawg-e-news/


~~~ shopping locally is a GOOD thing ~~~  

 ~~when we support the local events and businesses, they support us~~~ 

 

``````````````` 

``````````````````````````````  
`````````````````````````````` 

 

 


